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TENNESSEE B0TLEE COKE TO TOWN
We h um from Washington dispatches

that our Butler has reached the cily
where Radicalism has its headqnartnra
He is somewhat disturbed in mind over
the alleged frauds committed against the
Pension Bureau. Instead of praying tor
the rocks and mountains to hide him

from the gaze of his honest countrymen
he rails upon the House to protect him

from arrest by an officer, of justice,
who demands in the name of the law

that he give satisfaction for crimes com'
mitted. Butler would have anything
else than justice meted out to him, for

that is the very thing he don't want.

If he is'jiot brought face to face with

justice, then he may be joyous and
happy, still enjoying the gains of his

rascality. But how to keep out of the
clutches of the law is a matter that has
sometimes troubled our Congressman,
for he was sent word if he ever came to

Washington aguin he might expect trou
ble from the aeent of the Bureau. lie
thought, however, to run his luck, and
if successful in getting rid of the charges
of fraud thou pending against him, he

miirht attain make a ((peculation in
something 'c presenting itself to an ar
aricious disposition that ever cries more.

Butler has in his ingenuity struck upon

a iAw expedient for thieves when they
shall get into trouble, and is worthy of
imitation by the rest of his confederates
engaged in the selling-ou- t business in
Congress. He is trying to get the House
to prevent his arrest until a committee
of Congress can investigate the charges.
Of course this committee is to be com-

posed of Radicals, who will "whitewaaL"

Butler into a uymeutary appearance of
looking like an honest man and a gen
tleman. Something more, however, is

required to change his heart into an
honest one; and it may be il he was

born over again his condition would

hanllv be dissimilar from what it
now is. The House was kind
.ml in nonius cnoucli. during the
lust session of Concrcss. to save

him from expulsion for having accepted
a bribe, because, as the Radicals said, the
money was, or at least a part of it, ap
propriated to the success of the party.
And, it may be, that Butler has used a
part of the funds stolen from the Pen
sion Bureau to carry his election the

last time; and, certainly, if the excuse
is good in the one case.it must be in the

other. We have fallen on strange times,
when a man , found guilty of bribery

and fraud can be permitted to occupy

n pnt in the halls of national

legislation as the representative of a peo-

ple claiming t be houcst.- Such an one

as Butler can be regarded as a correct

type of Radicalism in this country since
the war. mid whatever of rascality is

charged against him, he at ouee crys(
" Copperhead," " Rebel," " Democracy,'

and these tulismanic words, when ut-

tered, are sufficient to drive away any

euspicions cf guilt. The wicked, how-

ever, Bouriib but a day.

THE P0ST0FFICE DEPABTMEHT.
The Postmaster General's report pub-

lished shows that the expenditures of the

department tor the fiscal year ending

June 30. 1870, were 23,99f),837, and the

revenues for the some time were tl9,"T2,-22- 0

showing a deficiency of JI,22C,f.l7.

For the previoss year, the expenditures
were f23,698,131, and the revenues 0

a deficiency of o,3j3,;21. The

increase of revenues for 17J over le

is $1,427,709; and the increate of eipeu
ditarcs is $300,706.

... The estimated expenditures fur the)11"

present fiscal y-- r are t'ii.allMiW. audi
the estimated revenues are flili7lu,:!l.'i

leaving an estimated dtdiiut ul H.lilr,-- !

33. In these estimates we not included

$72. 01KJ appropriated by Cunpemi for

mail !ervice between San f'rauciauu and

B1J

the

and Brazil.
The value of adhesive fct&iups bold

during the year uu the
value of plain stamped '
$1,2:17,159; the number

envelopes, $1,0-1,2- and tie
cf wrappers, t,6uJ;

making total of $16,45t;,7e&
There were in the of the

on the 30th of June,
contractors. There were also b?(.l

mail routes in aggregating
231.232 miles in length, and 97,021,9
of annual transportation: the annual
cost of whic h was $10,884,653. Of the

there railroad routes
43.727 miles in length, and costing
(',12c', Mil ; steamboat routes 20,GHi

miles in length, and costing $706,151;
and routes 168,810 miles in length,
and costing t'.019..'.98. The trans-porutin-n

on routes costs
10.7 cents per mile: that on

routes cco-t- 17.12 cents per
mile, and that on routes cwli 11.13
cents pr mile. The amount of fines
imposed ot deduc-
tions from il,i py during the year was
$100,375: and in amount remittofcra
$',7.',3, leaving the net amount $71,622.
Of 718 mails carrd through from New
York to n Franciro bv during the
year ending with September, 573 were
conveyed in s hedule time, leaving only
115 behind time; and nf 352 mails car-

ried through fri.m San Francisco to New
York by mail, 0 were conveyed in

arhedele time, and 72 behind time. The
verate tingoOK wel on this route

was 7 days, 7 hours and 52 minutes;
and the average time going east
was 7 days, 4 hours and 14 min-

utes. During the year, there were
3071 cases of loss by mail depredations,
of which number 1571 were, registered
letters, involving losses of drafts, bonds
and money amounting to $1,3M,7C8, a

considerable portion of which has been
recovered. The number of letters ex
changed with foreign countries during
the year was 18,35fl,37R, an increase of
2,R59,378. Of the number, 9,754,152

were sent from, and 8,605,2,26 received
in the United States. The totul amount
of letter postage on foreign mails was

(1,964,564, being 150,618 less than for

the preceding year. This decrease was

caused by the reduced rates of postage
established by the that went jnto
operation January 1, 1870. -

The Diiinhur.of. postolfices established
during the year was 2359; the number
discontinued, 962; the whole number in

operation in June, 1870, 28,102. Of this

number 1093 are filled by appointment
by the President, and 27,399 by the

Postmaster Genernl. The department
employs 51 special 587 route

agents; 78 mail route messengers; 375

railway postoflice clerks; and 66 local

agents, at a cost off 1,223,930. The free

nystcm been in operation
during tho year in lifty-on- e cities; it

employs 1362 carriers; has delivered

mull letters, 21,797,6-1- local let-

ters, and 27,867,023 newspapers, and col-

lected 97,791,016 letters. Of dead letters

there were 4,152,460; pf which number
3,932,015 were domestic, and 220,-41- 5

were foreign. Of these deud

letters, 22,321 contained money to the

amount of $92,867; 13,250 of those con-

taining $77,116 were delivered to the

writers or persons addressed. The num-

ber containing bank checks, drafts,

deeds, etc., was 7,860 of the nominal

value of$3,075,514. Of these 16,868,ofthe

nominal value jof $2,963,400 were de
livered to the owners.

The amount of money embraced in

money orders during the year was

an increase of $9,206,125 over.

the previous year, The postmaster re-

news his recommendntion of the repeal

of the franking privilege, and also re
commends the introduction of postoflice

or correspondence cards at the rate of
one cent each.

The Miate ebt Inrnbuw.
The Knoxvilie Press and Herald

whose editor is an influential member of

the present Oeneral Assembly, has Bn

article in its Sunimy'a issue upon the
absorbing subject of the Stute debt, and

the various suggested solutions of the

problem what she shall do with it. U he

Herald says:
The major part of the State's indebt

edness, is that represented Dy ner oonas,
issued in aid ot the various railroads,
unnn which the State has a prior lien,

until the amount is fully dis
charged. Those roads, instead of being
a source of revenue, have been, and still

r a continued source ot loss.
With view ot retiring as mucn oi

this bonded debt as possible, the present
Legislature, by an act passed January
20, 1870, allowed any railroad com-

pany which may be indebted to the State
bv reason of bonds of the State loaned
to sBid railroad company, to pay into
i!m State treasury, in liquidation of the
principal of said indebtedness, any of
the legally issued six per cent, bonds of
the Stute ot J ennessee outsiunaing.wiiu-ou- t

reirard to series or number; and it
further provided thut suen pay

mont Khali, to the extent made, ne a iuii
and perfect discharge of the lieu of the
State, etc., whether tney oe me same
bonds or of the sume series of bonds
issued to said company under an act
passed February 11, 1 852, and acts amen-

datory thereof, or not."
Under the ot this luw, u was

contemplated that solvent companies,
indebted to the State, would avail them
selves of the opportunity presented, and
thus retire much ot tlie Donded oeni,
Nor were the expectations of the Legis
lature disappointed. the hunt
Tennessee. iririmu and Oeorgia Com
nnnv have paid oil their entire indeliled- -

npK to the State, amounting in all to
$1,117,000, thus withdrawing or cancel
ing the liability ot the Mate to mat ex- -

Other companies will, no uount,
if not interfered avail themselves
of the provisions of the sume act, and by
this means, some eight to ten millions
of bonds mav be withdrawn. The de
crease of the State debt, under the act
above cited, is t ie only appreciable re
duction that it has yet been practicable
to accomplish, or provide lor, under
present legislation.

tieu. Brsira;ari vane rrw.
From the New York Bun. .Mb.

General Jlcanrecnrd was among the
passengers by the Ville de Paris, which
eft this port lor llrest on the ztn uu.
He goes abroad in compliance with an
uvitation from the present rrenen iiov- -

ernuient. 1 hey have otlered him the
post of a General of Llivuiou ill the

reneh army. He has accepted it,
now goes to enter upon us unties.

The Laroraollvr Anions; the Bulla.
Ion,

A correspondent writing to the At
Constitution from Denver City

Aftr traveling about one
njilet the plains, i some of the
irart-ier- i express-!- ! t, "out of sight of
laud.'' we could see not ouly the prune

i,,.,'. i' .,,..,, ... tho i.rairi wolf, the
Uf.opc and the buffalo. We sow but

the western ol the State of Kaq-xs- .

we could see at a single view thou-

sands upon thousands of buffaloes. It

Japan and China, San traccifcco and tia-- wolves, and not a great many
Islands, and .he IV.wd Slav

'

P. ? J"" .hunu"d mi.U''
out from Kansas approaching

" strange to some oi your reaa-- r

r when I slate that.it became necet-reque-

;,.,. fr eneineer to reverse his

H3,t'70,7o-- ,

ejiveb'pe

stamped
value newspaper

a
service

operation,

service, were

other

railroad

other

n 0ntraC(nrg nnd
lr

rail

law

made

agents;

delivery hos

1

advanced

n

operation

Already

with,

1

and

hundred
u

engine and blow on the brakes to pre
vent running into immense herds ol buf-

falo, but it is true.
They arc now moving south, and when

the train passes through a herd of them
numbering thousands, those immedi-
ately on the north side of the road seem
to apprehend that they are beir.g cut off,
and endeavor to cross the track in spite
of the most hideous screams of the en
gine, and when they are passed by the
engine they still run along by the side of
the train seeking to pass it, until the
train outruns them, and then they pur-
sue their course.

Persons who are prepared with suit-
able firearms, shoot then dowa as the
train dashes through them nt twenty
miles er hour. Hundreds of dead buf-
falo, killed by paiwengers, are all along
the track, and I may safely cay that no
highway between Atlanta and Dalton
was at any time nf the war dotted with
half a many dead horses a thr railway
is, for a hundred miles, with buttalo.

A Paris letter rays: "A young wife, j

carryiiiit fHd ui her dmnd on the
rampant, waa asd lenly told, in a joke,
that he had just been killed by the Pros-sian- s

The poor woman tell exhausted,
but not fainting, and althoUL-- her hu- -

baud soon came to her, the could not I

ronsea imm ner I, tl.nrnj. Mie died
aarieg itie iuiii i he ni.il A u .
woman ran to the-- hou of a nntihlKir '

night be found Ins wile a maniac, and
there re feeble bn pes of her reonyery
A Udy is now seriously ill brs-au- t u.td
that her ton had teen killed.

MUNICIPAL.
'

! !

Meeting of Aldermen and Council- -

. J men Last Mpht. t

Board af Aldermen
- This body met at seven o'clock last

nicht at the City Building. Mr. Ainu....

from the Improvement Committee, pre-

sented s .vnral reports. Permission was

lven .1,1,1 Wriitht to have plank side

walks uutdowu on Georgia atrect. --The

hid of James Fogarty, to grade Win

eh,.tr avenue at twenty-eigh- t cent per

cubic yard, was accepted. The grade of

Murket street will he cnangea oj
Cily Engineer. The report of ollicers

neeived wore as follows:
v. l...n( itreseiiled the monthly

..,!ni which were allowed. Mr. Durlf
ii ordinance to compel

steamboat and railroudlincs that bring
paupers to the city to pay ten dollars
toward their support. Gas lamps wore

ordered to be placed on Jcllemon street,
provided the gas company will f xU'ud

Teleirrall. hie Poles Will be
lull. - - r- -

placed ulong Mam. Linden and Alul-berr- v

streets. The neadqua-ter- a of the
f'hief of Police was, located at (lie
Adams street gtntion-hous-

THS BMTFFI.

After much discussion it was resolved
to permit the storage of cotton, etc., on
the blull's from Howard row to Exchunge
street, nt the rale of twenty-fiv- e centa a
bale. The suits pending in the courts
as to tho use of the burns wiu De uis
tnitiHOfl- ii .

The seats of Aldermen not residing
tl.nir wards-wer- e declared vacant.

Aldermen Prescott and Hounds will va-

Ata their seats in COllSCauOllce.

The pay of Aldermen and Lounciinien
was nxed at 2JW per annum.

The board adjourned.
Common Council

Tli; hmlv met at the same hour. The
Mayor sent in a message recommendmg
that the assistance asked for by the City
Attorney in the case of T. ii. Brown A

Co. va. the city, now ponding in the
Uuited Suites Court, be allowed, and tne
fee to- be so allowed shall not exceed
einnn mid that the City Attorney be al
lowed' an assistant to get up the tax and
paving case, at a salary of $1600 per
annum, me message waa rmm "j
the Board. "

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS

The following reports of city officers
far t he nast rnontn were receiveu buu
filed- - ' '

I). Shepherd. City Comptroller, re
ported taxea paid on city indebtedness,
$10,174 39. Cash receipt, $13,077 52.
Cash payments. $51,473 83.
- Mr. W . H. Bridges, City Treasurer, re-

ported his collections for the month at
$188,414 32; disbursements, $177,647 08;
cash on hand, 1U, ill I ii.

Mr V W. Robertson. City Tax Col
lector, reported his collections for tne
month at $44,182 87.

Mr. Robert Ooode. Wharfmaster, re
ported his collections for the mouth at
$1,550 10.

John A. Denniger, North Market Mas-

ter, collected $188. ,

C. Borner, South Market Master,
8300 50."

Mr. J. H. Humphrey's, City Engineer,
expenses of department tor tne montn,
$19,022 il.

Mr. V. II. llorton, City .inspector, coi
lections. $28l 25. "

The claim of John Johnson ot jiuuo,
for land taken by the city for the open
mir nf Court street, was allowed. Kates

4 Jackson were allowed $2000 for legal
services.

The proposition of Messrs. Loudon to
receive wharfage for their claim was rc- -

J lie union wcpoi iommiiiee m-coe-

further time to report.
The Waterworks Committee reported

their interview with the President of the
Waterworks Company. No arrange jient
could be made with the company aa to
i he iirice nf water. The Mayor informs
tlie Board that the city can erect and
carrv on waterworks without extra taxes.
us the water rents will pay the cost of
construction, by paying the interest on
bonds used, and by creating a sinking
fund to pay off the debt in thirty years.
The city will be able to commence work
in the spring. The committee recom-
mended the passage of ordinance auitr
4,1a to initiate the work. The Major
and City Attorney answered at length
on the disadvantages of giving the com-

pany control of the waterworks, and be-

lieved the cily should own and control
said waterworks. j ne repun wiw re-

ceived and ordered to be printed.
The hack-stan- on the east side ol

Court Square, waa removed to the west
Mid..

Mr. Cohen desired to raise the pay ol
Councilmeu to $.00 per annum. He--

jected..... .- 0.11 - l,T 1.
I he resignation or a merman iiich-arde- t

of the Ninth Ward was aceeptod.
The bid of $500 for oiiemug Monroe

street was received.
The teleirranhic privilege to the South

ern Pacific and Atlantic Company, to
place poles on Minn and other streets,
was allowed.

The Board adjourned over to seven
o'clock this evening for further business.

An insurance man in Boston recently
celebrated his golden wedding, and
among the gifts presented was a golden
egg, from which was hatched fifty golden

allies. It was not a goose that laid
that golden egg.

An absent-minde- Indiunian who
started out after his cow, found the cow-

bell in the road, and, pocketing it, fol- -

owed its tinkling for over twenty miles
before he remembered that it was not on
the cow's neck.

A vounu lady was recently left waiting
four hours for her intended bridegroom
at an Indiana church. At lengtn ine
announcement came that the courage of
the young fellow had given ont al the
last moment, aud that he had blown his
brains out.

Otto Goldsclimidt, Jenny Lind's hus
band, having squandered his wife a for
tune, the nightingale is so reduced as to
be compelled toteacn music lora living.
The pair have separated by
mutual conseut, and the spcnduiriit
must now shift for himself.. -

A ladv named Luella Gross, who bad
attained her one hundred and seventh
year, died recently at Orland, Maine.
Dr. Chase, of Orland, made a poet mor
tem examination of the remains shortly
alter death. He states that he found
the bones chalky and crumbly from age,
and the arteries of the limbs turned to
bone. ...

A returned Californian arrived iu Prov
idence last week, after an absence of Bf
teen years, teaching for a brother who

1ivet in that city. He called at the cen-

tral station to discover the brother's
wherealiouU. His nsUmiahment waa
great when he was told that his brother
was at that time confined in one of the
rolls of the station, having been arrested
for drunkenness.

The bed of the Rine Mow Paris con
tains a large rock, called the " spekniit
sione " by the ph.. Only in time d

tb greatest drouth this ro k becomes via
il.le, and it has speared aWe the sur-- i
face now again for the first time in many

inn 1 1 i. rulled the " speaking stone
s - , , L

beeau the following wor.lt nave u.- -

chisel into it: "Tho who have d
... k... .t.,1 those who will see- - - - -

will weep.
A lady haa recently admitted to

the bar i Illinois. The Supreme Court
of the State, it is true, refused l admit
lr. Hradwell. 1...1 Judge Deaa of the

Kfliineliaa County Court a few days
since licensed to practice in his conrt

j, who graduated last
i.w JuHirp

I'ean in mAing the order admitting
Mrs Keplry. Haid be thnucht it w

' prune and in accordant- wilh the epirit
jof llif ate.

tossy that her husband had ju.t 1hb Mrs. Ada H Kepi.-killed-

W ben the husband eam U k at year at the Chirac.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

Npeclola to I ho I.elaTr.
iUiaWl MUM iSaOOlATlOK, VIA 1. P. A.

TKLSUOAra uuar.

NEW YOKK.

F.nesllllona to Cnlm Brllllnnt
Helit-iua-t lropoed ljr "r"
.l.ii -- 1:1 p.

Nt:w York, December 8. Ge. Jor
dan. Couimandcr-in-Cliic- f of the Cuban
forces, proposes a brilliant scheme for

expeditions to Cuba. The World, of

this morning, publishes a letter from

Jordan, sUitiag' that he has assurances

from Secretary Fish that there is noth
iug in the neutrality laws which can be

construed as to hinder Americans going
to Cuba unarmed and upon vossclt un

laden with contrabands of war that is

as passengers. , Mr. Fish says, more-

over, arms nnd ammunition may be sent

by shiploads, provided nobody besides

the crew accompanied them; therefore,

ho makes the uggestiou of the emigra.

tion .of 1500 unarmed Americans to

Cuba as emigrant. On landing they

are to be permitted to walk through the
Spanish lines and settle in the country

Arms are to be sent in separate

vessels. He nlso-- . suggest Norfolk,

Virginia, as the most convenient point

for the snil'mg of the expedition other
place to lie nsed at blinds and proposes

the Bay of Banes, on the eastern aido of

Cuba, for the landing. Altcrwnrds the
emigrant can easily assault and capture

Santiago de Cuba. - He also suggests a

number of other details. The entire
seheme appears flinhtv. Jordan's letter

was written to Senor Aldama, President

of the Cuban Junta, oud the scheme is

approved by him.
Col. Ryan has gone to Nassau, having

accomplished the secret mission here. .

The Gorham manufacturing company

have prepared a child's silver set as a

gift of membership of Congress to the

son of Hon, Schuyler Colfax, ,., -

The Tribune says the statenieut are

untrue that the Hornet is fitting out and

receiving material for an expedition to

Cuba.
The Fenians have tent a lette?toGcn.

Butler thanking him for his course, nnd

stating that they will do everything

to force "England to settle the Alabama

claims, and be guided by Butler s advice.

' WASHIXT0'.;

ThelneomeToK ProbnbllltleaorHo

Washikotok. December 8. There

seems to be no longer any doubt that

during the present session of Congress

the income tax will be abolished. At

least a dozen bill looking to this eBd

have already been presented, and there

it stronger feeling against the lax than

ever before. Many members assert that

aince the redaction of the tax, during the

last session, little more than the expenses

of collecting it will be realixed; and that

if it is wholly repealed the Bcvenne Bu-

reau will be enabled to reduce the foroe

of officers' clerks, and abate other enor-mo-

expenditures to such a degree that

the Government will lose little by 'the
change, to sny nothing of the benefits
which will follow the abolition of the tax.

the other hand, it is understood a
majority of the Committee of Ways aud

Means will not favor the iinmedinte re-

peal of the tax.
'

CALIFORNIA.
Sak Francisco, December 7. Arizona

advices of 20th November are received.
The military wagon-roa- d from Pres

cott to New Mexico it completed.
Many Texan families are arriving by

the Thirty-fift- parallel route.
There was a report that a large band

of Apaches, fully armed, had attacked a

settlement at Walnut Grove, on IlaHsay-anp- i

river, and run off 110 head of cuU

tie.
Heavy rams are falling throughout

the Slate.

DAKOTA.
Yakiton, December 8. The first

number of the Yankton Daily Press was

issued yesterday; it will be continued
at least through the session of tho Legis
lature.

The Legislature organized yesterday,
electing George Hand as Speaker, Geo.

FoBter at Clerk, and Rev. Joseph ard
as Ckaplaiu. Council hat not yet or-

ganized, there Wing a dead lock on per
manent president. It will probably be
organized

ILLINOIS.
Pkoria, December 8. This morning

alout four o'clock, the telegraph opera-

tor at the Jacksonville, Blonmington and
Western railroad office at Pekin acciden-

tally shot himself. He was making a
fire, and the poker accidentally struck a
revolver in his pocket, causing it pre-

mature discharge, the ball striking his
left arm near the elbow, causing a dun-gero-

wound.

ST. LOUS.
St. Loots, lecembcr 8. The sleeping

room of W. J. Bodenhamer, Receiver of
the United States Iwrnd Office, at Spring-

field, Missouri, was robbed on Tuesday
night of five thousand dollars. No clue
to the robbers.

, MICHIGAN.
. Detroit, December 8. Dell Sheldon,

one of the ticket agents of the Grand

Trunk railway at this point, has eloped

with such money of the road at wat in

hit hands.

The papers published in the interest
of insurance companies are making se-

vere attacks upon Mansard roofs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Habitual Constipatioa-Ho- w to Effaot a
Certaia aa ?armaitxt Cnra- - om -

patinui of life- predisp to I'ortiranMi,
thoM whieh allow but lUUa axerewa.

Persons whs contract this aafortanaU habit

of body, aader such eiraamiUac. miattt
nowiblr U relieved by ehaneiac their seden
tary enidormenU fur others of a more aelive
kind: ha thbi by no asoans ewrtalo. Habit'
aal ,nrtilla is a very obrtinat disorder.
A 11 tke ordinary remedies invariably

it. Nothint caa be ssoro Injarioas

Ikaa lhaeontlnaod aie of tron aperieats.

ri trd irricle. sad tniOIr almoet nar- -

alrao the boweW roaderinc them so torpid
eatkartie medicine,that enoonons o

bare a etba- -t ape them. A (add

eoabiaoi wl a r"tl. rti.elaai, 4. too tm.
in the happiestremedr: tad a oorabiaati.

preoption, of those incredieaU. U fVant la

H. -t-et.er-. 8u,n,aeh liiUor.. This
inviawnto. tho whole lot-sti- aal

canal, while eieilr reasovine froa. iu roaro--

I.Ui.ai alt tmpedixeaU to a frot ra
tbreacb t. fo .ere .rrtivo '

doable .roretioo. Ho ordinary .lias aat

,B.tb.d.iro4 .Wo. Carosof Coojrllno-t,-

anaode4 a kepeiox T "r"e
medical mea bar bora cored la a frw week!
by the Hiiters. To those obo have tried all
lb medicine, of toe dirpeoean ia vain, wo

nr Irr this Irresistible stimulant add aperient.

There Is noiuulciont reason why eunalinatlon
should no the oonsoqueunoftf sedentary habiU.
Uoatettor's Hitters, by suw.lyins tho vigor

which would othorwlsa be dorlvod from txor-cl.-

will In all cssos enable tho system to

perform its exorotorjr functions rocularly and
healthfully- -

,od

rAvoid Quaekt.-- A yirtim of early indiscre-

tion, causlnc norvoao debility, premature

doeay, etc. hsvlnt tried In vain every advor-tise- d

remedy, has a simple moans of solf-our-o

which ho will sond froo to his
Address J. 11. TUTTLK, 78 Kawau stroot.

Vrk. - U-"- l-.
Getting Marrlsa.-Ks.- ayt for Young Mon.

on Social Kvils. and tho proprioty or luiiiro-iiriot- y

of totting Married, with sanitary holp

for those who fool anfltted fur matrimonial

happiness. Bent froo. In scaled envelopes.

Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Jox P,

Philadolihla. Pa. ' I6--

Ko Care, Ho Pay. - FoasssT't J""""
Ta For Ooughi, Croup, Whooplng-Cong-

Asthma, Bronchitis, Bore Throat. Bplttlng of

Blood and bang Diseases. Immediate relief

and positive euro, or price refunded. 60 cents.

U. B. The genijino article has yellow
"

labels,

with white, unnrintcd wrapper. -

o11.t OOODYKAR k ITIbtS.

INSURANCE.

IIKHNANDO
Insurance' Company

OF MI31tIIIIIM.
OFFICE: NO. 7 MADISON STREET.

8. IT. DUNSOOMM, President.
W. B. HAl.TiltKATII. Vice Prosideat.
P. M. NKbSON, Kocretary.
W. B. MALLU11V. Ass't Seoretary.

Illroctorai
S. H. PUNSCOMll, D. H. TOWNSKNB,

L. HANAlJKll. .... N- - PONTAINlJ.
K F. RISK. J0KBKM.K,
R. S. JON J. J . BlIBB k.

JOHU C. F1ZER.

Inanrea ntinlnat l.oaa by Fire,
Kiver Risks.

oa Private Dwellings especially
A e. i re.l

14s-j'-

TAXES.

N O T I C K !

Tax Coi.lsctok's Omci,
r ,. Mkhphih, Dec. T. 1

A STAXCOM.KCTOR OF TUB. CITY OF

A Moaii.his, I do rospeotfu ly myito ! tax-
payers to wait on meat hXLllANtih III ll.l-INt- l,

and settle their bills, before it is too Into,
and not ask for the last day. That day moy
be too lath. Now is th tims to asva cost.
We cannot wait on all at the last hour, the
la, will be P- - JLMffite"'

RS-- City Tax Collector.

NOTICE.

attention, DeSoto Rifles.
milKRR WILL' HE AN IMPORTANT
X meeling of this Company this (Thursday)
evening at 8 o'clock

Q

W. P. OatY.O. 8.

STABLES.

ARMSTRONG'S

Livery, Boarding, Sale, and
EXCHANGE STABLE).

milE PROPRIETOR IS NOW PREPARKI)
I . ., A..;.mn anil Hnrllllr

hems; larite, roomy sUlls, and an elegant
oarriaire chamiicr. no win aio s
(lantly on hand horses, muloB, carrmifes anil
buirgicf for sale or cxehsnvo: tho siuno will
also bo sold on comroinsion for parlies o de
siring. Personal attention given. lBllulo.
68 l;nion stroot, corner of Third.

PHYSICIAN

DIL A. A. LAURENCE,
" OFFICE AND ROOMS

IVo. rT Adams St.,
rrarerralvary t'linreli. 110s

COAL.

o RU

NO. 1.

rrlce Keduced to l 25 ier bbl.

II. II. PACKER,
S3 1-- 3 niadision Nt.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CHANtiKOP HUHINEH8.
MOSES LEVY,

No. ana mnln at Memphis),
INTENDS FOR TDK FUTURK TO KEEP

..M. Willy Ijli'VlllUB ,i.
Vn ,n. . ir&jihv nIho roods Onty one price.
and that at the lowest living figure. A boy
might come in and buy, and tne same nncc
for him as for any experienced buyer. Please
give hiia a trial.
Gentlemen and Boys' Clothing; of Every

Description, Boots, Shoos ana uats.
rww .innH. .nit ImliiV and eentlomen'l wear
generally, at the lowest prices; VOL- -

HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

JVo. 339 Main.Street,
Hemphla, Tennessee,

NOW READY FOR TUB FALLARK with the largest and best selected
lock of

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS,
AT WHOLES ALE.

They havt over offered to the merchants of
inn country.

rail and Examine Goods and Price.
4 SI

NURSERY.

IJluirOity IVurisery,
M. PKRDI'C, PKOPRIETOB,

Poplar Street, near Dnnlap Avenue.

Ol or JoHsssoy, Flnrint and Landscape r,

late of Royal Gardens, htockholia.

gor Grecnhoo and hardy plants, eat flow-

ers, bouquets, tforal decorations for balls, liar-tie- e.

wcddingnaod funerals. Lawns, gardens
and cemetery loU laid out in the most nrtinlie
,lvl-- J T"

WATCHES.

J WATCH ! WATCH 1 !

TUB GREAT EUROPEAN

i:iiti:KA.
Aluminum Gold Watch Co.

ATI ArrOl JfTBtt

J. F. WILLUMS Jk CO., JEWELERS,

nal Rrestasy, w York,
-- .ui .r AiiKNTS FfiRTHEUNITEIif'TATE.1'
O and haie authorised them to aril their
rret K i Rika Auaisra tim.n Wsn-Hg- fur
T orce liiillsrt, ami w ...in n w.r,

... k correct time fur one year. This
W trh mr guarantee to he the bcl and cheap-
est time-keep- that is now in use in any part
of the gtolic. 1 he wnrss ore in anuiiir rn-r- .,

ISi' and U.tiu' me. and are hcanlitully
caaH Tbc canoe are maileof the metal now
eo nidcty kn..wn in tun.pe as Aluminum
Gold It has the txnrl m Oni'l. which V

.In.. it mil stand the tot of the
strenreet acid.i no eae caa tell it fmm Gold
only oeirht. the Aluminum Gold being

Imhlcr. The ni.rks are all made
y machinery, the ssme a the wrll knnwn

Aai-n.i- l alch. Vie ck the Watck safely
ia a small W..I sad send u by mail t" any part
f Ibe I aitcd Stale oa receipt of 1 .'"i fifly

ccau f..r pa- - kinr and t-. A ky is sent
free nilh ee- atk. .Moaey should he sent
t y Portficr Monr"Mlcr or la a llcaiatcrcd
IWt-- Address all orders and cowmuulra--
Uoneto . wjLLjAVrI..Jii.!cr..

ty. W oed bM iiroadnay. 1 ork.

DRYCOODS

Cloaks,
Shawls,

Suits,
Furs, etc.

. AT A

GREAT REDUCTION!

- AT- -

RLOWISTEliDROS

ARK NOW OFFERING THE ABOVEyE
nmetl goods at rreatly t'

Reduced Prices!

We are now prepared to make ALL STYLES

of CLOAKS to order. A GOOD FIT to he guar-

anteed. .

Ladies wishing to have a Cloak made at our

house, or elaewhere, would do well to inspect

our stock of

Real Lyon Velvets
(EiiflMi anil French). ,

(EUigrlislt nul Amorlcanj.

Waterproof Cloth,

Astraclian Cloth,

Chincliillas,

Velvckens, etc.

All o(which we offer at the owest possible

prices. '

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.,

24a and 3-- Mniu nt., for. JolTc-mon-

"'-- t

ECISTRATION.

Ward Resistration

Notice to the Voters of the
City of Memphis :

IN ACCORDANCK WITH PKCTION 72 OF
1 tho revised Uharterot tneunyoi ivioniiiiiis,
the folic, wing named citiiens have been duly
A....ni..i...l rrt,iul.r.." to act in the sovoral
Wards. Their otnees will bo open nt tlie plines
heroin named, irom this uato anin

Satnnlay, Dcccuilior 17th, 1870,

when registration will closo. Citirons not
registered within the time assigned, will not
be permitted to vote at the upproaching mu-

nicipal election i

First Ward No. 21 Jackson street; C. W.
NcwBom, Register.

Second Ward No. 42 Poplar street s Eugene
Golden, Register.

Third Ward No. 42 Adams street; Lewis
Amis, jr., Register.

Fourth Ward-N- o. 280 Second street John
C. Lanier, Register.

Fifth Ward-Eng- ine House. Bholby sireet;
C. A. Allen, Register.

Sixth Ward-N- o. 4M) Main street, Waldraa
Block Win. RuQin, Register. -

Seventh Ward Engine House, DeSoto
stroot; E. P. Carroll. Register.

Eighth Ward No. 172 Poplar street, oppo-

site the Murket; J. Gcnnelle, Kegistor.

Ninth Ward Corner Fifth and Looney sts.,
Chelsea; J. Hrust, Register.

Tenth Ward Corner Main and South Sts..
M. J. Pendergaat, Register.

78-t- JOHN JOHNSON. Mayor.

COTTON CIN.

OIILL1ITT
GINNING & MANUFACTURING

COMPANY.
Corner Vance and yialbcrrr Slre-cln-,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Jf. W. SPKEKS, Ag-fnt-
.

FROM THIS GIN WARRANTED
COTTON fniui ONK to TWO CKNTS more
on the ponnd and more lint than from any
other tun Known. i"

JOB PRINTINC.

3
" C. A. BUUN,

JIH PK1NTI.R.i, . 8SO
W.KMWM1M.

Main Btrect.

o-- Printing done in English, Oermsn and

LOTTERY.
girrMIAsTDHAWISIU,

Missouri State Lottery!
nana 70.1.

8B 63 74 1.1 36 21 20 43

The grand sinsle-nnmb- er lottery drawing
Peccinher loth and :tlt.

lnf..rmti"n furninhpd In the above Lottery
by J. K. fKA.M'K. 4..S Vo-t-h oort streeU

MLRKAV. M1LLKRACO..
4.f Managers, M. Louis.

KENWkTsTATE LOTTERy

Ch.rtered by Legislature of Kentnrky.

TltkeU $1 io tin. rrU $1 to
$30,000.

I.L PRIZES PAYARI.K IN MONEY.

il rite for Orce. tar. ft nrcsi
l.Kil Vt Mansgcr.

12Hd-w- , No. o third St., Louisville, ky.

I
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING DAILY ARRIVING,

?2H MAIN ST.. CLAY BUILDING.
. - i. .v .......- - ' 4 l. .

V . '. '

m.t. iriin sTTKNTfilN Olf MERCHANTS AND BUYERS GENERALLY TOin. " ........ .... -tinuij immense .lock ot . -- ,. lit'. I t a t J

Ready-Mad- e ; Clotimgf ::.Eyeiy ; Description j

' For Juen'g, J'oulhs' and Children's
.. ' ; "

WE SELL' AT "VlCKSf(OMPETrN

.i.- t. ii.' 't

Itcmemiser me I'lare,
CLOTHING FACTORY. No. 1 ,

' V

Nnara TaianHrassTi, 1'hii.iiwt, P J '

ORGILli BROS. SzTQb:
lDH'ORTERN AND EAI.E1lN lI 0 V' T

Hard ware j Cutler,): Guns Etc.j
Nos. 310 and 312 Front Street, Memphis,

JJAVE JUST RECEIVED' A MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF GUNSi PISTOLS, ETC."

l?!ngliHU Hinqrle Hxxrrel Guns,
; 'English Double Uai'rel Guns,

CscrmunHlntfle DarrelGitnn, V

German lotilile Barrel Gnnm,
--litmei'ica.n Sinfjle 1 Jnrrcl Guiih,
American Double Barrel Guns.
.! i -- It ..

trTho Trade anppHcil at n very nmall niargliWAbove root or linporta.
lion. 62- -t

STOVES.
WHEN YOU BUY A

Cook ill g Stove !
'' 'IS.EC0N0M.1f TO

OET TIIE UKST !

'"''''h1o-.,':'- ''";-:- -

AafA ft lir

: "lil!(V'V V ...

Have been Sold in tlie last Two Years.

Dot one has failed to sive

ENTIRE SATISFACTION!
Thoy are univorsally acknowlodiced

The Best Cooking Stove Made.

AND WHEREVER KNOWN THEY '

STAND UNRIVALLED
For I'nlfornilty In llnkliiK.

'or toniiiy In I lie ne of fuel.
For immunity nutl t'onvenlence,

And thoir porfoot adaptntion to tha

WANTS OE SOUTHERN l'EOl'LE.
00-Bo-nd for Prico List to

U.1I.11LOODAC0..
(Solo Amints),

No. t4 Vnn streft. )1cmihls.

DENTISTRYj

Dental Co - partnership.
DRS. 1IIXS0N & 31 A YES.

HINSON HAVINd ASSOCIATED
DR. Ilr. Mnyes. of Bolivar, Tenn..
who is a graduate of tlie llallimore and Penn-
sylvania Colleiros nf Dental.burKery, sessions
and winters '(iHand 'W. Ukos this mothod to
announce to tho public, in the past, so in
tho future, will be found striving to excel in
rcpairinir the natural teet h aad reiilaoins; arti-
ficial wilh neatness and dinimtch. Piirtirulur
ultontion Riven in tlie roiiiliition of tooth and
diseasos of the sums wilh Etherial nnd ni-

trous UxideVas hciiiic sivKU in tho extraction
of tooth. Hypnotics iironlm used in plunirinir.
which ore harmless and efficacious to nhtund
sensibility. (Illieo nnd residonco. No. Kl
Main street, Memphis, Tonn. 'l

SALVE.

Carbolic Salve.
The iinitoritiiit tlisu-oior- ol

(he .41tltOI.J! A ll mm 11

(ILEA !SIXJ, 11 Kl fr' YIXU,
HiulJIi: AI.IXJ AroiiI iHoneol
(he moMt reniiirkahlc romillH
of nioderii iiit-ilici- il resteiircli.
Iluriiiir (he I;i(e civil war it

iKel in (hu 11 m xifuMivelv
IIoNpllalH. mill "ii IoiiimI l
he not only a lhoroiiKh iIImIii.
Icclniif. but aiMo me iiiomi tn
ilerl'ul nnd Heely IIIOAIIXIJ
ItEHEUV ever Known.

It Im now ireie!itcil in a
eomhiiialion wilh

oilier Nootliing and healinir
in (he loriu ui' a

sitM I'.i mill, liavinfl been al
reailv nwed in imiiilterleMM
eitsteH wilh 111 ont fsalislneiory
and henellelal remiH. we linve
no liewilaliou in ollerliitc it lo
the pnblie aa (he iiiohI eerlaiu.
rapid and elleel mil remedy for
all Noren and 1 leer, no mat-(e-r

of how lonjr Hf;uiliii. for
tiiniH. 'nl. U'oimdH. and

every AHUAMOX of NK1.N or
ri.lSll. and for Nhin diseases
generally.

Sold by all Drureists. Prico 25 cents.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,
8 OI.I.KK 1'I.AT r, KewYork.

nit pA.utr,

CROCERIES.

I 11 14 Jl H ) II .

JUST RECEIVED:

BO bhl. Rarkwhcal Floar.
(10 " KyoFlonr.

SOU krss Plsrs Feet.
150 boxeo heeae.
SO bkls. and half bhls. H rani.
BO " I'lraileo.

loo Apple and I'ronherrleo.
r M IlFitiiaand Urie l Peas.
SO mbs Under.

Sno keirs Kolaln mn4 Flsro.
I.IO " Fire I'raclisrs.
no fcbla. Alinonda. I'ecaas, ele.
10 keirs !. Break rn( llsr.a.

tuecasH Frolla. Jellleo, ole.
And other roods too numerous to mention, at

tl. A. Kf K ERLY'S,
11 ill er. Front mil I n Inn

MONUMENTS.

feteiim AVorlfH.

THOMAS JIAYIMVELL,
ntti.ta

ITALIA. AMKHICAV AND SCOTCH
O HAM I K

MONUMENTS,

Moo. 57 ASI riMO STREET.

Monuments. Tombs, Head and Stones.
Msnties, Vsmis. Counter and Tshle Tops. rr-nilur- e

Hlslis. etc., of the be.l Italian and
Anericaa Marble, at Northern nces. -1

- - -

; ' ', .;', ,. .,
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wear-o- f tholr own manufacture. ' ' !
i " '

T I i, ..:.) i i

WITH ANY EASTERN MARKET
. .! :t tV',vv' ,' i ,

'
'.

UKl.i'i
1. I

xnmu nircoi, t lav ituiiiiiiicr.
r"' ( J " ''"A?

-

zv.

MUSIC.

TIIl'3 M1C3I1IIIM

Eiiipbriiim of Music,
N. S19 MAIN NTHKET.

Tlie Suppriority of the Unri valed

if WEBER1'
PIAiXO J'OHTi;
Is con c tied by all who have carefully d

it with u thorn. In tho

! New Hcale
the Manufacturer hM succeeded in mak ing the

MOST PERFECT PIANO-FORT- E

possible, hence they are preforrcd by all tho

GREAT ARTISTS OF THE DAY,

BY THR .

ConHervatorics of MhhIc of New York
nit si llaohdilfl vn

And are recommended by ell the

I.F.A1MXU NKH SPAPKltS.
Prices will bo found ns reasonable as consist-

ent with thorough workmanship.

Warerooms No. 219 .Main SirtM't,
Where may be fonnd also

HAINES & BRO.'S POPULAR PIANOS,
l'cloubet, Tolton A Co.'sOrKans, r!hcctMuic,
Musical Morchandise, Hooks and Stationary.
Asoncy for John P. rUratton's lirnss Hand

Tcni'hors of niustc. t'burches and '

Schools lihcrully doalt with. Piunos at Mew
York wnreroom prices,

bocond-ban- d Pianos taken in exchunito.
II. M. OI.IV FK, hiole Alicnt,

79- -t 310 NhIii Ml reel.

BOOK BINDERY

Franklin Book Bindery,
-- ';-', -;

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

No. 15 West Court Street, Mempliis.
H. V. TOOF, Proprietor.

BOOKS, PAPER RULING, AND
BLANK every description, exeeuted in
a very superior msnnor, aod warranted to
rive entire satisfaction.

-- My Dlank llook paper embraces the first
mills in America; uiy stock consists of the
finest in tho entire market, and prices to eoin- -

with any bouse in Memphis. Partinswill
Scto it to their interest to give uie a call hnfora
onlcrinr cNcwhcrc. wi-- t

J - :

NOTICE.

Notice to Tropcrty Holders.
Mayor's Ornrit, Citt Ham.. 1

Mkmi-hih- . Tkkk.! Hcoembcr 1, 1S70. J

rilHE ASSESSIIIIS IOR THE VOKTV-- 1

fourth 1441 1S71, eorporate rear bavins
compli-te- their asscisinont, will be found at
this office for the next thirty 3U dnys, for the
purpose of making corrections. All parties
interested will take notice, and come forward
to examine their list ' 1 1

7ii.iiUw! .HilTV ilnTIVlV. Muror.

NOTICE. -
$1000 Per Week

Can be msda on the quid hr parties who aro
up to snuff, without interfering with other
business. Address, conlidentialty, JAM I.N
HOOO A CO., 63U iirOMdwny, '
V.rk. It"

' ' LITE O I '

Live Stock Emporium I

miJK PUBLIC 'WILL BKAR IN MIND K
I J .. . .. I'ra.li Mil ... i MA 111' atuOk

from a I quarters, n o sny u) one i n ...
come to the AKCADK KMPORH'M. oo con
kare satisfaction, as all our time is devoted to
the trade, eilhor at private or publin sales.
We continue our Auction Rules Haily, at
o'clock. Remember, HUiek is kixu, Cotton
(jtiKKS I Yoa must have .lock betoro yoa can
have cotton. Large arrangements fur stock
dealers: feed che.p. and works bard to eBei t
sales. Commissions light I Twenty-fou- r years
in the city, wa caa salely refer to all.

Nos. 303 and 305 Second Street.'
M. C. CAYCE & CO.

.. LIQUORS.

A. SCiaZIFZRS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

X, I Q XJ O Tt S,
TOBACCO ATI CIO.IRS,

No. 160 Tront Street,
. (Exchange Building.)

'' ' WTWPHH. TTT.
JEWELRY.

. . ot.sag. . 11 I. a. viLiim.

F. II. CLARK & CO '
- r ' '

Imiiortansnd WbolnaleanJ KeUil Desleni

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
KILTERWARr.,

SPECTACLES, FANCY GOODS,
GUNS, ETC.. ETC.

Jl. 1 flarka'a Marble Rlerfc.
2!K) Main Street, Menipliis Tenn.r i -

STABLES.
i. a. riiaaKST. W. W. JOTI K.

MOtTTIIintTV

Sale Stables and Wagon Yard,
KO. I'M jr.M F.KNOK S.T.,

MEMPHIS. .... TENN ES.-K-K.

Most centrally located stable. In the eif
f.r "1 ailw. tMk of all

ktn-l- on band for sale.
7if, i. A. FORREST A CO.


